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The Houfe being met,
A Meffage from the Honorable the Lieutenant-Covernor, reguming

the Attendance of the Houfe in the Council-Chamber.
Mr. 'peaker and the Houfe attended accordingly, and being rcturned,
Mr. Speaker reported, that the Iloufe had attendled his Honor in

the Council-Cliambcr, where his Honor vas pleafed to make the fol-
lowing Speech to both.Hi-loufes

"lGentlemen of the Council and Houfe of Ag;mzb;ily.
C Have the Satisfaiéion of acquainting you, thit, tincc your lafi

Meeting, the Succefs which bas attended the King's Vorces, affords
a Profpe& of Peace being foon refored to his Maje y's American
Doiinions, and that thofe unhappy People, who deluded and mil1ed,

" have been contending for certain Slavery and Oppreßfon, will be re-
"ieved from a Train of Miferies, which they have brought on theni-
fclvcs duringr this obftinatc Contefi.

As to this Province, I have in generail, rcceivcd many Tftimo-
nies from the Inhabitants of their )ifpofition to comiunue iin Duty nd

" Allegiance to the King, and every Thing lias remained quiet, 'except
" at Cuiber!and, where an Infurrcaion has been excted bw a few de-

fperate People, who follicited and gained Afünance 'mI N
"England, and were joined by foine Indians from St. ')/Ws River.

but their Attempts were foon fruftrated, and themf1\s di perfed,
" by the tirnely Aid fcnt from the Commandcrs ofthe Kins Farces in

this Province ; mon of the Inhabitants who iad been·concerned in th;
daring Enterprize foon laid down their Arms .and fbmitted, and
from the Reliance I have on ti loval. andi fir. Attachmnit of the

Me'iage fim taie
Lieutenant Govern,

The Houfe attend
his Honor.
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